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soups can
by the

It is poor to
use space and the heat

to the jars with
soup that will

to be for the
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and then cut in small pieces

and Ioirc
and add si;: of
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Tie very bap
and cook the until ery

like and then
fill into pint jars.
the and lid and seal.
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utes and then remove and cool and
btore. Each jar will make one
of soup by two and
cups of Heat to boil- -

injj and then serve.
This soup can be made the
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Cook for six hours and then
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free from fat and then this stock '
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and other For filter
and then fill pint jars. the

and lid and seal. for
in bath.

Cool.
Soup

To the stock add

One pint of corn cut the cob,
One cup of lima,
One cup of cut in

One cup of cvt in tiny
dice,

Two cups of fine.

Cook until the are
in xvatcr and then add

to the with
' 0?is cup of

of

Two of

cup of salt,
Two of '

Mix well and then fill into jars and
eeal. one hour.

Soup

Two of
One of

One cup of

Now tie in a bag

One of
of sweet

One of
Four of salt,
Two

Cook for one hour and then
and fill into
the and lid and seal.
in bath for

a fnt old four
and then singe, wash and

the head and feet
and then scald the feet with

to remove the skin. Have the
the very fine

r the the
nnd meat at the same time. in
a and add

of
One cup of
One cup of
One of

and to a boil. Cook
for three and then

and the
th and lid and seal.
ia k bath for min

Ue. This soup can bo
'1- - into soup by

t. of
ifk tua nf and then
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HO W
TO CAN PUREE SOUPS
Gives Other Practical Recipes for Putting Up

These Savory Delicacies Now for Use

the JVintcr Time

Cnpurlohf

CONCENTRATED
canned

easily

housewife. economy
.valuable re-

quired sterilize
contain sufficient

water ready table.

VEGETABLE SOUPS

Tomato Puree (Stock Basis)
Wash basket fully to-

matoes
place preserving ket-

tle, qi.irts concen-

trated stock. '.lowly, mashing
frequently tomatoes
quite through

Kettle.

quart finely chopped
onions,

finely chopped
peppers.

finely chopped parilcy.
quart celery, leaves

branches,
One-ha- lf

tablespoons
tablespoon celery
tablespoon mustard

tablespoon? powdered
thyme,

tablespoons pondered
marjoram.
tablespoon pepper.

One-quart- er teaspoon cayenne,
One-auart- teaspoon cloies.

loosely cheesecloth
mixture

thick, almost catsup,
sterilized Adjust

rubber Process
hot-wat- er twenty

quart
adding one-ha- lf

boiling water.
point

without
desired.

Stock

pounds
trimmings large preserving

kettle
kettle should large enough

gallons

Three quarts sliced onions,
cloves,
auspice,

bunches potherbs,
cnojura

quart thinly carrots.
slowly

strain return kettle
reduce one-ha- lf former volume

gentle simmering. Cool,

bouillon, vegetable
soups. bouillon

Adjust
rubber Process
thirty minutes hot-wat-

Vegetable
prepared

from
beans,

string beans,
pieces,

carrots,

onions, chopped

vegetables
tender boiling

stock,
parsley,

Three tablespoons powdered
thyme,

tablespoons powdered
tweet marjoram,

One-ha- lf

tablespoons pepper.

Process
Celery

gallons stock,
gallon finely chopped

eelery,
finely chopped onions.

cheesecloth
tablespoon thyme.

One-ha- lf tablespoon mar-
joram,

tablespoon pepper,
tablespoons

grated carrots.
slowly

strain sterilized jars.
Adjust rubber
Process hot-wat- er thirty
minutes.

Chicken Soup

Select fowl, about
pounds
draw. Remove

boiling
water
bicher chop chicken
frith cleaver, chopping bones

Place
preserving kettle

Eight quarts water,
finely chopped onion,
finely chopped carrot,

bunch potherbs,

Cover bring
slowly hours
strain fillcinto jars. Adjust

rubber Process
hot-vrat- er thirty

quickly
"turned chicken noodle
evoking cne-ha- lf package noodles

pint boiling water
mij&K pint coaeKatM

TELLS
I

WILSON
II i'on. ill Mohl Knrrtnt.

Whcrc You Can Sec

Those Cooking Movies

heard n emit mainYOt"Vi: tnlKlnR about them, nf
rmirp Hut bow nlmiit .vniirsclP
Ilnve nu seen the novel anil iutri
csting weimrios in vvlnrli Mrs. M

A. WiKnn. the Kiimmi Pi hi li'
l.r.DULll food expert, iloftlv shows
hovv to make three ilelu ions anil
economical kind" of fake''

Mere is the .iheilule for the
of this week :

I.KIIWON CKl'MIt CKR
iSi hiivuiRs for tvvi'nlv cent1)
Tlmivliv. I'mlm anil S.itunliv

'Hi" Alliumlmi. Twelfth iiml Moiih
sti ei l

OlUtl.Ol TK HVSK
(Sit for n iiiarlei

Thursdav - VoiM. -"' South
,stiert

Tiitlnv and Sntuidnv - Pair-moun- t.

Twenty sitli Mi-c- t and d

avenue.
qrnnx uctoiuv sponge '

t'AKK
Thursilav Clobe. fifty ninth and

Market streets.
Frnlav nnd Saturday Point

Breeze. I0.S Point ltieeze avenue
l"or copies of reripes ask at hoi

othep of theatre or i'iid self ad-

dressed stamped envelope to 1'ditnr
of Woman's Page, Km mm. Pi

Lrnam.

chicken stock. A delicious way to
serve this stock is in chicken custaid

Chicken Custard
.

P". P'" " sta ln
n mixing bowl and add

One imnlt onion, grated,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoon

salt.
One-ha- lf tcaipnon of paprika,
Four eggs.

Beat until thotoughly mixed and
then fill into d glass cut-tar- d

cups and set the cups in a
baking pan and fill the pan half full
of warm water. Place in a slow oven
to bake until firm. Remove from the
oven and let stand for five minutes
to settle, then loosen the edges of the
custard from the cups with a knife
and turn on n slice of toast and serve
with parsley sauce. This is a dull- -

cious luncheon dish.

Tomato Okra Soup

Place in a preserving kettle

One gallon of stock, '

One galton of steived tomatoes,
Tico quart of thinly sliced olera,
One cup of corn, boiled on cob,
One cup of thinly sliced onions,

and then following spices tied in
cheesecloth

One tablespoon of thyme,
One tablespoon of swett mar-

joram,
One tablespoon of celery seed,
Two tablespoons of mustaid seed,
One-ha- lf cup of dried celery

leaves,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

parsley.
One tablespoon of black pepper.
Bring to a boil and cook slowly foi

one and one-ha- lf hours, and then re-

move the cheesecloth bag and fill into
sterilized all-gla- ss jais. Adjust the
rubber and lid and seal. Process for
thirty minutes in hot-wat- bath and
then store in a cool place. To sue- -

cessfully can soups' it is necessary
that the work be done quickly and
than the finished product stoied in a
cool, dry place.

A storeroom or closet in the attic,
under the stairs or in the cellarwav
will not do. Ne er put them in the
kitchen dresser. A well ventilated
cellar is the best place. All vege-
tables and the bones used for making
tho stock must be of the best quality
and absolutely ftesh.

To use the soups add an equal
measure of boiling water and then
heat to the scalding point, season
and serve.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1182.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

please give a good recipe for gra-
ham bread? I am on a diet and
hear this bread is not fattening.
Thanking you in advance, I re-
main, M. E. B.

See brown bread recipes Au-

gust 10.

No. 1242.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Please

send me recipe for making candy
for apples on stick and oblige.

M. H.
Candy Apples on Stick

Place in saucepan
Two cups brown sugar,
One and one-ha-lf cups corn sirup,
Two tablespoons vinegar.
Stir to dissolve sugar, and 'cook

until candy forms a hard ball in cold
water, 310 degrees, using candy
thermometer. This amount will coat
one dozen medium-size- d apples.

No. 1241.
My dear Mis. Wilson Will you

please publish a good, easy recipe
for corn chowder? C. R. H. V.

See corn recipes, woman's page,
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THE HOME-MAD- E

I,,,, , Jwfi&l
ifiWePfir 'VtViKVjfiPiiSl'rfiiiii. ninip sIkiwii in the llliistiation

L was made at home fioin a Ringer in
I hese nrlistii' Rreeu guiRer uirs eon
tniinni; ueseived KiliRer inav be bouclil

'lit iilmosl an l.irije (,'roc er store, and
the come in various sizes. A uieilium-s- i

nil was i In,- -, n r (I,,. I.itiip in
lh pi tun

The hnnih housiwife ran make the
lentil" lamp herself, and without the

help of a mue man, too. if she 1ms the
iuht tools hole must be tiled in tin
111' nun i he bottom for the ilnlnc
I Kill (old to pass throiiKh This is
iiimIv done it one has the light liistui
litem . but if a round lile is nut at
linnd, am plumber m ineihuiiu will
make the hole for a erj nominal sum
One must also buv spvoiul feet of
eleelne light mil. lifted at one mil
with a pliiR attachment; a yard nf
dritiii inn s tape, and an ordinarj
wall hlure ami bulb, as shown in I'ik.
1. All tin so aitieles can be pun based
at anv store inrrvuiB electrical sui- -

plies, oi at n "ten lent" stole The
wall fixttitrs are inexpenoive, and eome
in main difteient sizes 0 trouble
will he found in cettinrf one the light
ftiVe tor the cinper jar.

Willi all these thitiKs at hand the
lamp mn.v now lie put together Hun
the fire mil of the rord from the out
side through the hole near the bottom
of the jai The- other end of the

A RED IS
A PLEASING 77AG

j

'I here are various shades of red in
the offerings of this autumn. There-
fore, we see this dark red Irieolette
dress, vastly becoming to ci lain

t pes

Ii lit. Tiikli win I1 it It lit. lli rivtif a ltii.i
NE or two cxtremelv interesting daik

VJ red frocks nre shown for nntiinin
wear and when worn bv the woman to
whom this hue is becoming such u gown
is an extremely good choice.

The frock shown here i of daik red
trieolette combined Willi trn olette of
led barred xvith black. Theie nre in-

sets of the barred trn olette at the neik
line, on the sleeves and at the knees on
the hkiit. The long tunii is of the
plain mnteiial The hat is of duvet n,
vvhidi matches almost exactly, nnd is
trimmed with a bind nnd u ruff of
velvet of the same shade.

(Cop right ril't bv 11 irence Rose)

Adventures
a Purse

IV IN speaking of n woman's costume,
1 we sa that it is very English look
ing. we nie quite Mire that we aie
pleasing her. And, indeed, we can do
well to inulute our 1'iiglUh cousins
paitu ularlv in tin" matter of tports
dothis All one need do is to mention
a tweed suit, and we immediately think
of long, brisk walks under English
skies, with ten at n quaint little inn
Well then smart English sports elothes.
trim lints, severely tailored blouses,
scaifs that you would know on tight
came direct from England all may lie

had nt a little shop t Urovv of, wheie
a speiialty is made of English "tog
gery." And prices nre very reasonable

If you nre superstitious you will net,
of course, be interested in this adven
ture. On die other hand, if you arc
fond nf the bizarre and are not super
htitious nbout peniock feathers. 1 feel
sure that you will be greatly interested
in this adventure, which tells of wavy
pen holders of peacock feathers urled
nt the end. They strike an entirely
different note in the new and lovely
quill pens nnd would lend quite an
air of distinction to your des,k. They
nre .$'J.50.

Fcr the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in, "Adventures
With n Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Paje,
Evenincj Public Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

LAMP

WftJ2S&.
y&JiJSow
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Ibis attractive little lamp was made
at home bj a woman The base of

it is a ciiiRcr Jar

eoid is httn! with the plug iittiuh
inenl for i ounei ting up the lamp when

it is tiui-li- nl Time will he two wiles
in tin cord whin il is brought tbioiigh
the hole to the moutn oi tne jar, ami
these wins must bo conne.ted with'
two ooriosponding wnes found at the
base inside the wall fixture. The wires
are .onneit.d hv twisting them togeth

n ' of plvc.s, and:'...' .,.'. 'i '.

to
By

her

who

u;.,h z .
, - - -- t

oleitrinan s tape this """ ls '.lot b( eueonrnged. And nrnir' habits she Is. He may be judging
is the wall lixtiiic is l,or'",1 lins doubts conscience, she or girl looks forward to her married some girls, but shouldn't sny

ovei lop gingei jni
,ie s'loll,,l leinariy It is life as to a time happiness, girls today." 1 feel that

and the mrd pulled right. ' onsidered permissible. nndvvhen she and the mnn her choice yet am riot an nnd
now complete for the Mimic advisable, remnrry sluill live n world own, atn only twenty-tw- o years.of can

finme should be bought for '!rst has been a leal gloiifinl by their ideals and (onsider in self one of the
whiih on the bulb This ,""ir"nRe; in such church nnd dreams, fiicnds and acquaint- - daj If he has met nnlv the sort of

frame mav with anv i olor nnniilmriiN. "llnr- - antes admire and Hut girls that has formed that opiniou
silk disiiod. and liuished at the top f:nrrt "'"red must been n icnl the who marries n ninu nf, he is out of lock, thul's nil.
and bottom with gold braid.

Woman's '

Exchange
'lo Curl Feather Hon

lo lh Fditor of Page
Hear Madam Kindly infoim me

through the how to a fuitli
er boa K s

ou i an a feather boa b hold
mg the boa the steam of a kittle
tirst and bv then drawing each little
imdrii of the feather over the
of n blunt knife.

Itemiiving Stains
ro the of Woman's I'aoe:

I'eai .Madam: Kindlj let me know
how to icmovc ice cream spots from n
brown pongee skirt. Also candy stains
from n China silk diess

KEADEK.
Cnibon tctiachloride, which jou can

buy in the drug store, will remove ice
ci earn spots Tiy borax nnd cold water
for the candy stains. Sprinkle the

plains with tho borax, nnd soak them
cold and then unse thorough- -

Iv in lukewarm water. You can laun-
der China silk, jou know.

To Train Bobbed Hair
To the hditor oi Woman's Paae'

Dear . Could you sug
n wav to bobbed hair?

have just had my hair but do not
know attractive way in which to

it 2. Do jou know the way Mrs
Irene Castle tiained her hnirV She
has it tut nnd sister and I think sic'
looks beautiful; my sister said if
could get my hnlr looking like that I

would never have long hair. 1 don't
want to wear n hair net because am
only thirteen years ol8. I refer to sis
ler nlvvajs because I mother

S. E.
Try it on both and

dinwing this middle section n little
over to the side with i pulled down
ever so little over the forehead. Trj

train the of your hair to turn
'

up a little. Putting the ends up at
night on kid curlers might help.

I'm sorry I don't know ;ast how
Iiene Castle gets the fnmous Castle
effect. Hut may be you can discover
something equally becoming to jou.

Skin Troubles
fo Hie Kdttor of Woman's Paoe:

Hear Madam v like know
something to make ltgs and arms fat
could jou tell me something?

Also tell me something clear tin
skin on my fnco blackheads
fieckles and iarge pores. MISS E.

Massaging the nrms nnd legs with
cocoa butter will make them fat, and
swimming or nny other exercise that
uses rtic muscles in the arms nnd
legs will develop these members Tin
cocoa butter should npplied fnitbfullv
nnd it is most efficacious when rubbed in

n bath. The should be dried
thoroughly

To clear the first see that jour
sjstem in good order; drink lots of
water; eat plenty of greens and little
pnsir.v, eic. xaue lots ot exeicise
Then get u good facial complexion soap
nnd follow the directions for ridding the

of blackheads nnd lrirgc pores.
Itleach freckles with lemon juice with

a drop or so of glycerin added. If
sum can stnnct it, rub the

lemon right nn the face.

Users of PEA Coal be ad-
vised and buy now. We have
tho size and quality We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg.. $11.25 Stove $11.65

Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55

mowr iiEMVRiir
serve you

Owen Letters'
Largest Coal Yard (n Phila

TVenton Ae. & Westmoreland

Please Tell Me What Do
CYNTHIA

Answers on Divorce
Dear Cnthiat sec where n fdrl "ho

vour readers .i?1!"?"1".
cirl

."8kS "!'"'
ii divorced man. She also aks if is
ii sin in the Protestant religion main
a divorced man. You said it not
a sin unless there were Klnfnl rlrenni- -..,.,

doi ou pcrsonall thinkV,
When j on said it was sometimes ,.
Msahlc what did ou meanV

I ''"n't think a divorced person

"", '

I pis(ni.il clergj incii t.marrj them

('within telephoned to n prominent
I.piseopal olerRjnmii about n week ago
and hlmsrvernl questions on the
siihjiit of the attitude the Episcopal
l on divorce. He told her that

...... ,. .. '
.. imiM.un (oiiid ninio a divorced
iiinn or woman and remain a member

.' '""' ,m' reiimrriiiKi- - o.,divoned people was not ronsnlercd sin- -

hi H paiij were innocent, but it
usiiallv had to be spoken of to the
bishop ('within asked him if an Hpis-lop-

ilcigwnaii would lemaii.v di- -

Mintd people. He said in some ery
lew i uses if tl. d.vor.ed peison.. ... ti... .s uir iiiuoreuL oanv nur turn pmn
Ppiscopul.ilergvman had the light to
lefnse a person, nnd
Hint most of them do lefuse to,
," the Kpisiopal ('him h does'

"i ';.,..,. .,',." belle! to consult
"" "'....stir of the .hunh one attends
",'" ' "f ,1"s l""1' for- - m

"'tl'"i said, evei.v thing depends on i ii
iiimstaiues. Peisnniilli . C il.; tl,i,,l. J

marriage, so that theie could have been
no annulment then- - ,

Several ofN the Piotestnnt sects out
side the Episcopal Chinch do not
hold so strongly iigninst divorce, but ot
late even tlic Presbjtenau ministem lierefusing to remnuj lorl.ei persons.

Claims Divorce Brings Misery
Uenr Cvnthia "Margaret's" lettei

Septembei S i aught m
and excited m.v wonder tbut a question
of such grave impoit should be usked
publicly, eft-- of Cynthia, when there
aie ninny cleigjmcn reiulj nnd willing
lo givo advice on such sub
jei ts

However, "Maigaiet's" problem set
me thinking. Was it not His C.racious
Majesty King Henry VIII of England
who set the fashion for As-
suming that the king can do wrong,
and tub little custom being in
accordance with their inclinations,
many followed his example, until, "like
the ripple of stone cast into n pond."
the practice has spread and spread.

The Question Corner
Today 's Inquiries

What is tho "pig book" which
makes a jolly feature foi nnv
partj ?

How inn pictuies enfiilv hung
without the use of a laddei '!

How ran upholstered furniture
be cleaned without much diff-
iculty?
What in paper is
warming to room with north-
ern exposure?
What attractive trimming for the
waistline of the new fall dresses
can be made nt home?
What will make the oilcloth on
the kitchen table last longer?

Yesterday's Answers
In the game of "advertisement
slognns" various n

sentences that appear on xarious
advertisements are read nnd
guesses are made as to the name
of the article. The one who makes
the greatest number of correct
guesses, wins the game.
If meat is carved at the table by
the host it is correc t to leave the
platter on the table throughout
the course. If it is caived in the
kitchen nnd served individually by
the maid the platter not
lemnin.
Salad should properly served
as n second course.
Stietcb n spottotl gnrjnent on cm- -
bioidery hoops to rtypove the spot
and the gnrmejit to remain
on these pi wrinkling in
the dryinc

of nsbesfos tacked to the
noning board makes n convenient
and safe honing
Cretonne should be ironed on the
wrong side when it is barely
clamp

.V

This New Cream is
Used Only Before

Applying Face
make your complexion

its best and as a pro-
tection for the delicate tis'

sues, the used before pow-
dering must be grcaseless and
easily absorbed.
Tests conducted in more than
half the beauty shops have re-
sulted in this advice before
applying Face Powder use

0W
Foundation

Cream
To prove the increased beauty
caused by the use of this cream,
apply your powder without using
it. Then rub in the Foundation
Cream and try the powder over
it. Noting the soft loveliness of
your skin.

At Drnj iJ Dtptriatat Storti

The present laws make It so much
more comfortable for the ladies than
,,,J tllc oii.rch in question tlmt to us
,,

U, not so "urprislns to find one

willing take the place of the deposed

one. Yet is It not mtcciIIiir1.v likelj
- ... . .. .,.. ..i..!.

as
from
"the

of as
to

both

to

Editor

ends

ould

both

to

of

of

wall

then does

oral flnne UOIfjn a film Hie uiura
f tlirone LnRlnml or the execu- -

tinner's block? How rould the poor
Kiil know that the block would be her

l"rlIon, nn.vwa,. in a time?
.. .l'l..l ....1.1 I 1. 1.. t... .!.... ( I. n"jiui woilMl lean lier lo iiiiiikiih- - iimi

Henry could ever tile of her charms?
ijJVlint, indeed, hut the mi mor of the
tirst wife, who had more i harnm than
she!

in Ameiicn theie nulliing to
compel a girl to mail ; "'" takes tills
mo,t impor,ant V,P,, 0f her own flee

ui, and presuinablv witli her eves
,,,. sj,,. n0M that the marriage

H,.nk.e l,,mvNls the solemn vow of
mill to take the other "for bet-
ter, worse till deatli do us
pail." The inun who has asked "Mar-gatct-

frii nil to marry him bns
.... i.... ...i ..i.i n,,,,,,, ,. mn llss,nm.,. 0f his keip- -

ing it the sn nnd time'' I lenli.e that
was tile fust wife's fault, entirely,

live was solelv to blame for the fall
of man One beautiful advantage in

,n,.,er...l mn unnl.l t. hi.
to talk about his first wife's,...

!.s' "' "''l ..,... ti..1 sIlp

K",",Bn innrn' ""n, espec.all if!" him. knowing that his lirst1

can have no dreams the renlitj
f iuny will render them bitter

ami far from being envied by her
fiiends. she will be pitied bj some and
scorned hv others, '.llm ' 'l1."1?"? w.Uh
are in, in i roicstnnis wno no consider
it a sin to marry n divorced man
whose wife is living. They believe that '

'no man can put asunder those
tiod joined together, nnd no matter
how the just cause of the sepniation,
nothing but death can sever the mar
nage tie Most Episcopalians hold r

this view, and many of other denoin
inntions In their eyes, the remarriage
oi a uivorceil person is no maruage i

nl all i

In mnnjing this, man, ".Mnrgaict's"
will have a hard road to travel,

nnd in giving him "all that life can
give will be ensting aside her own
heritage of happiness and t.

ANNE.

Mother Won't Let Her
Dear Cvnthia I am n gill onlv

tbiiteen coining for jour advice. It
may seem strange, but I am never nl
lowed to help my mother with bouse- -

iwork, with the exception of drviug
dishes. I mn surely old enough to

I delight in doing housework.
M.v girl fiiends nil work in the morn
ings, while 1 to sit and do notli
ing. When m.v relntives I niu
allowed to help in nuj way 1 choose.

TROUBLED.

Whj don't you tell jour mother how

jou feel about it? her, to let you
help, nnd I nm sure she will finally
give in. Every girl ought to have the
chance to learn iiow lo be n house
keeper.

Speak Up, Quaker Maids
Cynthia Having ren'd the let

ter from the boy from the heart of
Mar; land, I quite disagree him
about the gills of Philadelphia. He
asserts that the girl of today demands
the man to be ns rndieal in his dress and

IF YOU LOVE
Flowers you should he interested in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

, l!th Helow Cheitnut "

Is it that

For a fr4 trial itsf
and intmtntt writ Rt$
nel, Balttmert, Md.

WOULD TAKE TOO LONG
TO PUT THE POWDER BACK"

A Little Talk About a Girl Who Was Afraid to Have Her
Friend Wash Her Face

mn
J- - n small summer hotel where n good
many girls spent week-end-

Said one:
"(See, I think I'd better wash my

I haven't washed it since I've
been up here."

Snid the other:
"Honest, I wouldn't, kid. It'll take

too long to get the powder on

again."
The gills weic spenking entirely in

enincwt. They weren't fooling for an
iiiRtnut. The ruing lnd in question
had gone to bed nnd got up
ngaiu without taking the whitewash
fom face! If only some one with
n magic stoik of words could make

.wiungsters realize bow hopelessly
they are ruining their complexioits how
much better off they anil the rest of
us would be.

Powder, etc , allowed to cake in the
pores for a ceitnln amount of time
turns to dirt, and there jou arc! Not
only does the lonstnnt clogging ruin
girl's skin, but the iinclennness of the
habit is appalling.

PERSONALLY I nppiove of the ju- -

1- dlcious use of powder, but the
paste some girls apply to is

Theie nio quite a few nice, sensible
girls in Philadelphia, girls who like to
tnlk to intelligent men on other subjects
besides love. 1 know a lot of
have a heap of pals. I flnk he
will find just ns nice girls in Philndel- -

pliia ns he will in Mnrjland if he will
look in the light places. Siuceiely and
earnestly

PHILADELPHIA C.IHL.
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as far removed from as
an Indian's war first requi-

site for a completion Is clean-

ness, and the marble white, cherry
red in the take the

of plenty of hot water, soap nnd

n nice clean washcloth.
There's plenty of beauty In every

skin If she bothers to take
the time to it nut. And
the kind of beauty the really

No girl who does her face
up in a every day need ever

she is liked because of her star-
tling complexion. If she is popular,
it is in spit of, not because of,
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Cuticura At Once
Soothes Skin Troubles

the nffected
with Cuticura and hot

nnd gently rub on
Cuticura Ointrpent. treat-
ment not soothes, but in

cases distressing irri-
tations and skin troubles.
s.ottt 5c. 25 nnd K0r.
S.le. throughout the For.nam
pie eHch arttlreni. "Ciillenra

Dept.
( utlrurn soup HlmvtH miiir.

The

per
drucTElsts and newsstands

Silk One Every Day"

Fhila

Lets Get Acquainted
Want to Know Klein's
That Is Always Hours Fresh

Today tomorrow any day this week, we invite you tp stop
at 1109 Market Street and receive free of charge a sample bar of
Klein's so that you can judge for yourself the wonderful qualities
of this ideal chocolate dainty.

Our representative in charge at this address will to seo
that you receive' this expression of our appreciation for the wonder-
ful popularity of our products in Philadelphia and vicinity.
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WILL HELP YOU
Don't be denied the pleasure your friends

enjoy simply because o a skin that is marred
by unsightly blemishes.

'Here's the thing to do give the Resinol treat-
ment a fair trial. Use the ointment and soap
jointly. Let the healing medication Contained in
both, correct and gradually overcome the trouble
that is robbing you of a clear complexion and a
good time. The combined use of this ointment
and soap is especially suitable for the treat-
ment of eczema and other skin diseases.

DIRECTIONS
Wrapped around cvtry ar of Rettnol

Ointment nd uktol lteiinol Sop ti a
booklet t eipliratlont and directions.
Rufl lh content thoroughly, and

iMtruction cutfuUr.
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